
Welcome!

Welcome to your AETA Connections Newsletter! We are
happy to bring you news pertinent to Arizona's ELA
Educators!

In this issue, you will find the following:
Pg. 1 Why a Newsletter?

Pgs. 2-3 AETA 2022 Conference Call for Proposals

Pg. 4 Spring Webinar and ADE Information/Opportunities

Pg. 5 Teachers as Writers Call for Submissions

Pg. 6 Summer Webinar Preview and ASU Speaker Series

Pg. 7 ASU's El Día De Los Niños / El Día De Los Libros

Pg. 8 AETA Board Needs! Please volunteer!

Pg. 9 Your AETA Board

Pg. 10 Our yearly calendar of events

The Details

Audience: YOU! AETA Members and Prospective Members

Goal: to share news pertinent to our members without
inundating you with emails and notifications

Types of Content (not exclusive): photos, webinar topics,
upcoming  AETA events, professional development
opportunities, member spotlights, team spotlights, board
members, and calendar

Method of Distribution: in print at the Conference; digital
the other three quarters

Why a Newsletter?

AETA uses its newsletter to maintain consistent 
 communication with our members. We receive a
number of professional development opportunities via
email that we need to make you aware of. In addition,
with our yearly calendar of events, we want to make
sure we are highlighting upcoming events for our
members. Our team is growing, and we use the
newsletter to highlight our team members, too, so
AETA members know who is representing them and
what those people are up to. 

About Us

Arizona English Teachers Association
Connections Newsletter: Looking Forward

Volume 1, Issue 3, April 2022

We're gearing up for Conference 2022 already! 
Please submit a proposal! 

Underlined words contain links. Also, this newsletter can be found on our website 
for easy access to any links herein.

https://forms.gle/UmBRwopqUrFbZm388
https://www.arizonaenglishteachers.org/conference


Keynote Speaker: Dr. Tracey Flores, University of Texas, Austin
Featured Speaker: Saraciea J. Fennell, Editor of Wild Tongues Can’t be Tamed: 15 Voices from the
Latinx Diaspora

We are honored to have Dr. Tracey Flores, a veteran English educator and researcher (and
Arizona native!), as our keynote speaker for the 2022 AETA Conference. Tracey is a former
English Language Development (ELD) and English Language Arts (ELA) teacher, who worked for
eight years alongside culturally and linguistically diverse students, families, and communities in K-
8 schools throughout Glendale and Phoenix. Tracey is the founder of Somos Escritoras, which
supports Latinx girls in developing their literacy skills while learning new tools to speak their
truths, define themselves, and amplify their voices within a supportive and empowering
community of Latinx girls and women. 

Our featured speaker, Saraciea J. Fennell is a Black Honduran writer and the founder of
The Bronx is Reading, a literacy program which creates an interest for reading among young
people, while also promoting reading and writing skills through engaging author visits, reading
group guides from publishers, and new books for children. She served as editor and contributing
author for the young adult nonfiction anthology Wild Tongues Can’t Be Tamed: 15 Voices from
the Latinx Diaspora (2021). Fennell opens the anthology by critically discussing how individuals
from the Latinx diaspora are often stereotyped, “But we are so much more…”. The YA authors in
Wild Tongues share from their lived experiences growing up in diverse Latinx communities. Their
stories and voices can bring hope and validation to the students within our classrooms. 

Chicana feminist, Gloria Anzaldúa wrote, “I change myself, I change the world.” She discussed that
through major shifts in thinking, individuals can undergo a metamorphosis of healing change. The
last few years have inflicted unexpected wounds on educators. The effects of the pandemic have
resulted in much uncertainty for our communities, students, and their families. Policies of silence
continue to sweep the nation regarding Critical Race Theory; our LGBTQIA+ colleagues, students
and communities; and the banning of books that reach our students. 

Proposals due June 1, 2022

https://forms.gle/LNJ7i7mes17fVXJR6


What does it mean to create change alongside our students and in our schools and communities?
Considering the effects of recent political discourse in our everyday lives, inside and outside the
classroom, how can we help students and each other shift our behaviors and mindsets? How can we
encourage action in our classrooms towards equity and cultural sustainability?
As we reflect on our own teaching practices and experiences, how do we shine light on students’
knowledge, experiences, and stories in the ELA classroom?
What reading and/or writing strategies engage students, increase their connections to literacy, and/or
challenge their views about what literacy means?
How can ELA classrooms work towards sustainable representations of students from historically
resilient communities? How can ELA classrooms invite students to recognize and reflect on their own
and others’ intersecting identities?
How can teachers empower and encourage one another to reflect on and make necessary changes
within our teaching practices and philosophies?
How do we encourage flexibility around and consideration of student needs in our schools?

These policies threaten educational autonomy, expertise, and safety. While we cannot control
many of the elements that affect us, we can control how we shift, reflect, and create change within
ourselves, ultimately shifting and changing our teaching and our classrooms. We continue to build
ourselves up and forge new paths in order to create these changes. As we embrace change for our
students and ourselves, we can change the world.

Tracey and Saraciea’s works, along with Anzaldúa’s ideas, have inspired this year’s conference
theme: “I Change Myself, I Change the World”: Stories of Hope, Change, & Light. Stories of
change inspire action. As educators we can align our practices and attitudes to create classrooms
that center the lives and voices of our students and communities. Let’s come together to shift,
reflect, and transform.

We know that each of you does something transformative for your students, schools, and
communities. Please share what you are doing with AETA!

**We especially encourage educators from multiple-marginalized backgrounds (based on race,
class, gender, sexuality, and/or disability), first-time presenters, early career and rural educators to
submit a proposal!

As you write your proposal, we invite you to reflect on the many changes you have made to
address challenges in your schools and communities, and to share your stories of hope and light
for forging ahead. Consider the following questions:

Date: Saturday, September 24, 2022
Time: 8:00-4:00 P.M. (Breakfast included with registration)
Location: Arizona School for the Arts, Phoenix, AZ

Please click here to submit a proposal, to register, and to find more information! 

https://www.arizonaenglishteachers.org/conference


AETA Quarterly Webinar
Preservice and Early Career Educator Workshop 

This webinar will bring you an innovative and applicable workshop designed to support preservice and early-career
English educators. We will discuss (1) planning and facilitating the first weeks of school (with particular

emphasis on relationship building and how to work within district-mandated curricula), (2) teaching young adult
novels to broaden students' world views, (3) composing résumés and cover letters for teaching positions,

and much more. 

Presented by the English Language Arts Teacher Educators affiliate of Arizona State University 
Date: Wednesday, May 11, 2022 (please note this is a new date!) 

Time: 4:00-5:00 P.M.
Location: ZOOM - link will be emailed to registrants

Please click here to register. 

Free to members

From the AZ Department of Education
ADE Secondary ELA:

 
Website: https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/secondary-literacy-middlehs

 
Diverse Texts Guidance: Under the blue bar that says “Diverse Texts in ELA”

 
Book Study: Under the blue bar that says “Secondary ELA Book Study”

 
2022 Summer of Writing Professional Learning Series:

https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2022/04/Summer%20of%20Writing%20PD%20Flyer.pdf
 

English Language Arts Standards:
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/k-12standards/english-language-arts-standards 

 
Sign up for ELA Listserv: https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/english-language-arts-newsletter-

subscription
 

Academic Standards:
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/academic-standards

 
 

https://www.arizonaenglishteachers.org/registration
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/secondary-literacy-middlehs
https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2022/04/Summer%20of%20Writing%20PD%20Flyer.pdf
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/k-12standards/english-language-arts-standards
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/k-12standards/english-language-arts-standards
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/english-language-arts-newsletter-subscription
https://www.azed.gov/standards-practices/academic-standards


Teachers as Writers!

Cover sheet link 
File Upload link

Wendy.R.Williams@asu.edu 

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLScRpaQ_b-Fs_l6Jlin0-51Mte1rRmQA0K0mIwsloNUyuABp9g/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLScRpaQ_b-Fs_l6Jlin0-51Mte1rRmQA0K0mIwsloNUyuABp9g/viewform?usp=send_form
https://www.dropbox.com/request/lqXBdGn3EJE3whf6gdN2
mailto:Wendy.R.Williams@asu.edu
mailto:Wendy.R.Williams@asu.edu


AETA Summer Webinar Preview

Arizona State University English Education Speaker Series

Brought to us by GLSEN (the Gay, Lesbian, and Straight Education Network), this webinar will focus
on creating classrooms in which students of all sexual orientations, gender identities, and gender

expressions feel safe.  

More to come in the summer newsletter! 
Date: Thursday, July 21, 2022 (tentative)

Time: 5:00-6:00 P.M. (tentative)
Location: ZOOM - link will be emailed to registrants

Registration will open in June! 

Free to members

Email
Mustafa.qkhaleel@gmail.com

with any questions. 

Register here

mailto:Mustafa.qkhaleel@gmail.com
https://asu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlc-uvrD0qHd1rd3A8JPeFTB34z5BVvuDX


ASU's El Día De Los Niños / El Día De Los Libros

IT'S FREE! Email James.Blasingame@asu.edu



The AETA Board Needs YOU ~ Please Volunteer! 

Website 
Administration Team

Newsletter
Co-Editor

Journal 
Co-Editor

Equity, Diversity 
& Inclusion Committee

Social Media Team Historian

Co-Director of
Development

Early Career Educator 
Special Interest 
Group Co-Leader

Work with AETA President
and Social Media Team to
update and maintain AETA

webpage as needed. 
~10 hours per quarter

Work with the leader to
create professional

development and events
specifically designed for
early career educators

(designing with retention
and community-building

in mind)  

New Position!
Work together to seek out and

apply to grants and
scholarships on AETA's behalf

to help fund professional
development opportunities,
such as the conference, the

webinars, and more!

New Position!
Curate and document 

 organization information,
events, past leadership, and

past award recipients.
Create content for historian
page on website, including 

 adding photographs of past
events.

Work with team to maintain
web presence on Twitter, FB,

and IG. Create content on
Canva/Piktochart. 

Regular posting on whichever
platform you manage
2-3 hours per week

Work with team to build 
 AETA membership and 

 find ways to expand
membership to diverse
teaching communities;

participate in and
support EDI Book Group

and events.  
 

Works closely with editor to 
curate and disseminate news and 

important information to AETA 
members and potential 

members. Creates newsletter in 
Canva (model already designed).

~3-6 hours per quarter

Work closely with editor to
create calls for submissions /
seek out submissions, copy
edit, and curate a biannual

journal focused on ELA
teaching and research 
~20 hours per quarter

NOTE: All volunteers to the board are expected to attend quarterly meetings and the annual
conference each September. 

Volunteer 
HERE!

https://forms.gle/UmBRwopqUrFbZm388


Your AETA Board

Please send any news or images for the
newsletter to Rebecca at rpchatham@gmail.com

Find us on Social Media
Instagram @arizonaenglishteachers

Facebook Arizona English Teachers Association
Twitter @azengteachers

Website arizonaenglishteachers.org

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.instagram.com/arizonaenglishteachers/?hl=en__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QyS76dajms$
https://www.instagram.com/arizonaenglishteachers/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.facebook.com/ArizonaEnglishTeachersAssociation__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QySGAE1Lyk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.facebook.com/ArizonaEnglishTeachersAssociation__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QySGAE1Lyk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.facebook.com/ArizonaEnglishTeachersAssociation__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QySGAE1Lyk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://twitter.com/arizengteachers__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QyS6njVKbQ$
https://twitter.com/arizengteachers
http://arizonaenglishteachers.org/


Abbreviations Key:
AETJ = Arizona English Teachers Journal

CN = Connections Newsletter
NCTE = National Council of Teachers of English

ALAN = Assembly on Literature for Adolescents of NCTE
LRA = Literacy Research Association

 
**Notes:

 Future Calendars will run July – June to reflect AETA’s year
 Quarterly webinars are all virtual and free to members

 We would love to have teachers submit to lead the future webinar offerings

AETA 2021-2022 Calendar


